
The genius of tho Ilnppner UaeU

uyi: A young lover at Walla Walla
paid $40 for a locomotive to run dim

thirty miloq to Wallula to see Iiia girl,

and whon ho got there tha family dog
run him two milrg and didn't chargfl

bira a cent Corporation Lavo no
souls.

Messrs, Brownr, Alrnethy an
Bran, of Spokane Falls, propose to in

vrst $25,000 in a joint stock water
company whose capital stock w ill be

$50,000, and it is proposed to intro- -

duce the Holly aptcru of water works,
wing the falls as tho motive power.

Sheriffs Sale.
"VfOTICE IS HKKKBY GIVEN THAT
Al by virtue of an execution duly issned
eot 01 tne i.ircuit Uonrt, o( the estate or Ur-to-

for the County of Lane, on the 10th
U o( Noveinlier. 188.1. by the Clerk there

of, and to me directed, upon a judgment
readerea la said uoiirtftuveinber II, 1873,
ia a mit then and there pending, wherein
JJlcrelia Mc.Murrny was plsuitili and AI W

. MoMurrsy was defendant, tr the emu of
twelve hundred (81200) dollan, and the
further sum of teiity-si- x and eventy-fiv- e

hundredth (20.70) dollar est, commanding
ine that out n( the perianal property of said
defendant, and if none be found, then not of
the real property helnnu to laid du'endant
no or after November i f, 1873, I make euch

Judgment aud costs, I did on the 10th day
188.1, levy npno the following

'. described real property, Lit No 1, iu
Block If, iu Mulligan's original donation to
Lane County, Oregon, now Eugene City,
Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue nf said execo-iio- o

and to aatiafy said judgment, costs, and
accruing costs and expeusee of sale, I will
sell the above described ' real property at
public auction to the highest bidder, for
eash in hand, at the Court House door in
Eugene City, Lane County, Oregon, on

Monday, lrr-iisbe- r 17. 1883,
' at the hour of 2 o'clock p in, of said day.

J. It. CAMPBELL,
fihorilf of Lano County, Oregon,

,
Dated Nov 17, 188.1.

STAR LAUNDRY.
M, M.Marks, Proprietor.

Eighth Street, next
door to FarrelTs mar-
ble, works. '

Only white labor em-

ployed.

Terms Ilcasoiiablc.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

uol7tf

G. F. BOYD,

GENERAL

BLACKSMITH,

Junction City, Or.

Wagon anil Machine repairing
promptly attended to,

Shoeing aud macliim repairing
a specialty.

KOOKNK CITY

X3USINES3 DIRECTORY.

KTTMAN, O. lry goods, oUldug,
groceries aud general lU'TolmmtiHe, southwest
oorner Willoiuette and Eighth streets.

BOOK STOUK-O- ne door south of the Aatnr
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
plain aud fauey.

CKAIN llKOS.-De- aler in Jewelry, Watch-
es, (Hocks and Musical Instruiuetits-Wil-lauM- tto

street, between Seventh and Eighth.
DORUIS, n. F.-D- eoler Iu Stoves and Tin

wore Willamette street, between Seventh
aad Eighth.

rillENDLY, 8. H. -- Dealer In dry goods,
clothing and general lucrchondiiie- - Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Niuth.

QILL, J. 1'. riiysioiaii, Murgeon and Drug-glut- ,

I'osiorlioe, Willamette s reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HE ND KICKS, T. in general
northwaet comer Willamette and

Niuth streets.
HODES. O, Keeps on baud fine win, li.

nor, cigars and a pool and billiard table:
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth,

HOHN, C1IAS. M.Guuratlh, Rifles ar.U
shot guns, breech and musilo (orders, fr salt
Kepairinjr done in the neatest style and war
ranted, bhou on IKh street.

LUCKKY, J. and Jeweleri
keeis a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

MoCLAKEN. J A MES - Choice, wines, llimora,
and cigars - VV Ulamette street, between Eighth
and N mth.

rATTElWO.V, A. 8ns stock of plain
and fancy visiting cards.

WESTON, WM.-De- aler la rloddlery. Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, et Wiilomette
street, between Seventh and Eighth,

POHT OFKICE-- A new stock of standard
school books Just received at the post ntlioe.

RENSKAW W.M. -- Wine., Liquors, and s

of the beet uuiUity kept constantly on
band. The best billiard table in town.

WIIXEIUlVr, J. D. - House, sign and car-
riage painter. Work guaranteed first class.
Btuok sold at lower rate than by an rune in
Eugene.

riioOL SCTTLIES-- A W--e and vari.d
nrtinent of slates of all sifs, anil quantities

of sUtes and slt bnuka. Thres doors aNth
el the sipms olflne,

VTU.TON', J. Law. Offio- a-
til.uivUe strsct, bslwu Seveoth sad

J .yri.t-S.e-vPSfc- . V
, fROYAL (JCliltjh XJ

Abcolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A niarel of

purity, strength and wholrsomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
nut he nlil In competition with the multitude
of low tent short weight, slum or phosphate

Miwilem- - Hold only In cans, lloyal liaking
""uvi w. jvn ii tsii ew, a at

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other comiilaiiitv nre so iniltllous In theli
attsekss those alfeetlug ihe throat and lungs:
nous so trilled Willi by the majority of uUer-er- a.

The ordinary cough or cohl, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. Avr.B'l CilKltav I'kctoHal bos
well proven Its efficacy In a forty years' tllit
with throat and lung dlicft.es, and should be
taken in all cities without delay.

, , A Terrible Cough Cured.
"In I.'i7 1 look a severe colli, which alfeeled

my Iuiirs. 1 hal a tumble cough, and patsed
nlxht after niiht without sleep. The riorlurs
guve me up. 1 tried AVKH's C e: it ; V I'M-T- o

HAL, which relieved my lnn(;, Induced
sleep, and alforded me the rent iierrsasry
for the recovery of my strength. Ity I lie
continued use nf tlie I'moHAi. a perina-ueuteu-

was elteeteil. I am now (1'.' years
old, hale ami lienrty, and am satisfied your
Ciikuuv 1'KtToiiAl. wived me.

HonM'K KAiitiutoTiiKn.''
Itockliigham, V t., July 15, ItKL

Croup. A Mother's Tribute,
" While in the country Isnt winter my little

boy, three year old, nas taken 111 with eruup;
It seemed as If he would die from ulisngu-lalio-

One of the family HiiC(iatvi1 the line
of Avkh's Ciikhry Tkitohai.. a buttle of
which was always kept In t'.ie house. This
was tried In small and frequent rinses, and
to our delight In less than half an hour the
little pntltmt was breathing eusily. The doe-t-or

mill that the t lu.UKV I'mtorai. had
saved my darling's lire. Can you wonder at
our gratitude 1 Sincerely yours,

Alua. Kmma flrnxitv."
153 West l2Mh SI., New York, May 16, 1M2.

"I have used Avrit'a CiirRRV rriTORAt
In my family for soveinl yenin, and lo not
hesitate to pruiiouiice it I lie. most ellectunl
rainetly fur coughs aud Cchls e have ever
tried. A. .1. CHANS."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, It--

" I sultored for elht yearn from Bronchitis,
and alter trying muuv remedies with no s.

I whs cured by the uxeof Avni'K Clim--
I'Ki Tiling .lol I'll WALUtK."

llyhalla, Miss., April S,

" I cannot say enough in pralie of Ami's
Ciikriiv rici roKAi., as I do that
hut for It use I should long since have died
from lung troubles K. Ukaodo.v."

ralesliae, Texas, April 23, IbFi.

No enso of an affection of the throat or
lungi exists n hich cannot he greatly relieved
by the tta of AVER'S (.'iiriiiiv I'kitoiiaL,
ami it will n,Vn.is rtirr when the disease is
not nho.'uly beyond the control of medicine.

I'ltKI'AKKD HV

Dr. J. C.AycriCo., Lowell, Mass.
'Sold by all lrugglsts.

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

of watches andRepairing: executed with punctuality
and at a reasonable cost

.mctte St., Eugene City, Oregon.

P. M WILKIN S

'
DRUGS," ..

MEDICINES,
JJltUSIIES,

TAINTS,
CLASS,

OILS,
LEAD,

TOILET ARTICLES, LTfJ.
PliyjiflHn'i PrrscriiUion ComiiountlrJ

I

DR. ALLEN'S
i'kivati: i)isri:.siitY,

2tl KfAKNT STRrrr, Sam Francisco, Cai.,
Kstnlilixhed for the Scientific and speedy cure

of Chronic, Nervous and Special diseases.

The Expert Specialist,
DU. AI.I.EU AS IS WKLL KXOWN. Is

regular graduated )hyiciau, educated
at Uowdoin College ami I'uiversity of Michi-
gan. He has devote), a life time to the study
of the treatment aud cure of diseases within
his steciaHy.

And middle-age- men, who are suffering from
the effects of youthful indiecretioas or exoemtae
in mature years. Nervous aad Physical lebili
tv, IrnivtencT, lV Manhool, confusion of
ideas, dull eyes, aversion to socWty, deinn-dency- ,

piiuplee on the face, loss of energy and
memory, freiuenov f urinating, etc Keiuem-ber- ,

that by a combination of remedies of gre.t
curative power, the Doctor has no arranged his
treatment that it will not ouly afFuril iiumcli-at- e

relief but iiermanent cure.
MY HOSPITAL EXPERIEXCE.

Having been surgeon in chvge of two leading
liiiitnie euablee me to treat all private
troubles with excellent reunite. I wish it dis-
tinctly understood that I (to not cl.iiiu to

or to have miraculous or
suwrnatural power. I claim only to be skill
fut an. I sneceoeful hyaivtao and surgeutt,
thoroughly informed in mv specl.vlty- -.

DISEASES (F MAN'.
All apilyin to me will reoeive my honest

opinion of their cmpUints no exiierimeutinav
I will sTuamotee a positive eure in every csise
I anderUke. nr forfeit II, una Omsultatioa
in olhce or by letter ri and strictlr privaU-- ,

t'h.jves rAnaU. '1 honrngh examination,
Imluilinj etiemical and analysis
os urine and odvi, t.VOnX fall ollrea

lr. Allen.
") Kearny sUvet, P.,u Franci o, CaL Cffice

DO YOU- - WANT- -

i i . . .... , . i

If so, please leave your orders with- - t
C. H. VABNEY.

Ilavlni bouk'ht the Steam Saw Milt formerly
owned by Abbott and Kern, aud being a .

Practical Mill iTIan
I think I can give satisfaction.

Grain aud Produce taken in exchange for
Lumber.

Address
C. II. VARXEY.

Long Tom P. 0., Lane Co., Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

VV. H. Watklns, Prop.
. .. .. . . j . ,

Xw aAil Rcperlttnee J Maaage
oifut. Chatrgea moderate. 7-- tf

Final Account

VTOTICE IS HERLHY GIVEN THAT

il tlie under hrned ailministrator of the es
tate of S A Clark, deceased, has filed his ac-

count for final settlement therein, and Monday,
January 7, 1UK4, has been set by the County
Court of Iane Couuty, Oregon, for hearing the

'. . .....
,19. ttOrWAK,

Administrator. '

Geo. R. Waniibi'RHI, Attorney

Geo. W. Kinsey,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Tim! ..tAtii for sU Town lots and fsrma
Collections promptly attended to.

KWIDENtl, corner bieveum onu xiiga oi.,
Eugene City, Oregon

&

- Sl'OCISSOIUI TO THE

Lano Co. Mercantile As
sociation.

We would announce to the citizens of this
county that having purchased the entire i took
of merchandise of the l.an. Couuty Merrau'.il
Association considerably bel.w the origiual
cost, and having ailded largely thereto by re-

cent purchases for cash, our stock is nuw

COMPILilTIS
And Second to Hone!
In t!iis county. We cordially invite a eareful
examination ul our itock, as w know ws can
give you satlsfactwu both ic goods acd prices

Our Aim is to Sell tne
Best oods for the

Least Money.

Cal nd examine ourgi ods and lie conviuced,
even you no not wish to purchase, tve al
ways take pleasure iu showiug goods and giv-
ing prices.

All kinds of produce token at highest mar
ket rates.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS FOR CASH.
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NEW SHOP !

HEVGOODSI

V. McFarland
TLEASURE IXTAKES the public Uiot he has opened a

Ti,.h.m In th. (J.I stand adioininir Uettman's
oorner where he will sell at the lowest cosh
pnoe
Stoves,

Ranges,
Tinware,

Metals,
Xotions,

rumps,
and Iipes,

23270--, I3TO.
And boose furnwhing goods in my line

h. urs H to S daily; t to S evsnii gj Bun.Uva, f erCall and price ny rv. and I will rnar-t1-

9t t sti.fartj.-iti.- a V, McFVK' t.AXP,

EIGEE MARBLE WORKS!

Eugene City, Oregon.

Marble- - Headstones,
Tombs,

Monuments & Marble Work
or IVgNT DKSt'UirTION,

Furnished at the Lowest Market Rates, and of
titm VlnMt f arliU. (.ivrni. a call and examlns
my work. Hhop on Willamette, one door
south oi tus uuakd omce.

GUS HICKETHIER, Prop.

JUNCTION DIRECTORY.

CENTENNIAL LIVERY STABLE J. J.
Eaton, pro. rirst class 1 earns, Hughes, eta.
to all ixiiute at reasonable rates, liay and
grsiufor sale. Headfiuarters Corvallis stage.

B. F. DORMS,

DEALER IN

Moves,
Mauge",

Pipes,

Metals.

AND

Tinware.

Hoose Furnishing Goods generally

Wells Driven Promptly

AND .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Ntreet,

Eugene Cltv. Oregon.

LAKIN'o
LIVERY STABLE.

Formerly owned by Titus.

PURCHASED THIS WELLHAVING stable, I respectfully request a
continuance of the public's patron.ige. I in-

tend to thoroughly relit and k the sts-bl-

If you want a

Nobby Ei
Re sure aud give the Fashion Stable a call

Horrs Boarded at Reasonable Rates.

Tins Stable U first-clas- in every rem ett, and
competent and obliging hostlers are on

hand ready to serve the pulic

Give us a Trial !
Slabl,one door south of St. Charles Hotel.

D. R. LAKIN.

AGF.HTS V ANTED everywhere
Toisnrtle one ILLl'H. FAMILY BIBLES,
flew hubwrlptiuo UUcju now rau'r, Uio most
ekvsnt ever rutlud. Wsperto Ftoom. Aw
bama, in exclusive dwlims, ditectlT lmiwisfl ;r
our own trsde, sud sisodiird rnoucauoi'.s : H.u s
Usnusl, Hlurie etd Ws oiler unrivnUe-- la.
duoeinents, with exc&iatr temtorr. Vi nu to u.
BAIRD & DILLON
tSihllsheri.Mniifsenrenisnd Importer.Uie!Ids
LuUiliiitf. HIS snd aw 8. Usct bk, Uuiwauo, lu.

HAIR BAI-- All
eJcaiit dreasing

5S?r--A ankle. s
kVij-.- ; of its

Ltb, "''

Tins

upenor
leanllnm ud piritf.
t contains nuteriatt

?S--fjj- i hair

Cl?' aad always

RtttcrN the ViaU.'il r takVayar FW Hair

PnVer's I'lir P.Iiam it tc-- lj sod is
wsrrsnted tv pre, ml fjLiiJ ol l!;o hair aud to

..vlac)u.i'.(. H:scnx&Co, N.Y.
Sfv. ul si 1 ... 1. j.u,. . wit.:B..

t. Jl a n fi

vtrtt.wrTm, aaarf

PARKEK'S
9 B.g.bi

Ir.l:. ftrlS'rc Bcilsrar.
If yi re s, v. 'isro r vrorn cut wilh

vtrwnk. or a stmlicr run a ty hmiiy or house
held dmics try Vakki:i.'s t i.ocxs '1 nic.

li jvi rre a l iwver, :r.!tw or busintss nun
slrauiornrxirMncaie. do not take

lmwti'i(UMu'wilmtUKrv!:d'sGyicr Tonic
U "i Vive onirnpt'.-xi- , rV-c.s- KSeums

lsm,lt-'w:- t'omphims, trftry flivjidcrcf lh Iudst,
ttotiucs. bows elood er seme I'ai iris's Cihcri
1 ik:c wi.I e.rs j "j. It is th. Cresmt Kood PiihAei
Aji) tiij iiol sij SjhsI Csi'si Ctrl Ever Bail.

If srs wa.i'n sway frora !;, giwipsiioa or
-- y s.rf."i or f ud rr.'ii s siimulspt Lis.

(liNLB'i I rtN'C st.'Sxe. it will trvignrae ssdbuilj
up ti 111 l ldi hut wiU oe.:r inioiacate.

It hsi ucd Smacds cf ltev; it mar aevs yooss.
CiJTHi'- - S.N ..IIr.Vl.W.hsTl.ta

mkm.Tl V ' - kewutrmu tu ve S1 Uwlwty
i i.i.kI f0 lit iN fu.ewcvSwt.

t . . 4..atkMt,sejnsst, ...

- n lai e r"-,- nc ba raid" shit
fc. v. i.lr ' Tk.re
it isii I A. it. i't moo iu:iu: noss.
Ton CoaMs s i W uifMUk- -. ot

a ft Vts--t. Dtf.Ues.lWM.

Farmers Take Notice!

II

"'.!

'AVISO PURCHASED THE COUN-t- y

riht for the nuking s Continuous

Concrete Pipe,
For subirTik'rtion, nnilertlraining and condnot-irn- r

water, I am ready to make contracts for
layine piiwa.

At; K. City.L. r.tSmithi Junc-
tion, Wortmsn Nins.

J. D. Love,
Manufacf irer, EnTe City, Or,

Boot & Shoe Store
A, HUNT, Prcprietor.

will hereafter keep a complete stock of

LAD I EN', MISSES'
AND

CHILDIIFN'S SHOES
Ituttou II00U,

Klippcra, white and block,

Handiila,
riao kid Nhoen.

MENS & BOYS
BOOTS L SHOES
And In fact everything in the BOOT and
SHOKline, to which I intend to devote m
especial attention. JUX UUUim

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will be
sold for the lowest prices that a good article
can be afforded. A. HUNT.

NOTICE.
To Whom It May Concern.

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I AMI the sole owner of the I'atent Riehl
for Sinking and Driving Wells in Lane couuty,
State of Oregon, and tlnit said Itight is pro
tected by Letters ratent Issued by tne 11. ft.
Government to Nelson W. Green, of Ct. irt
land County, State of New York. All persons
who have Driven Wells, or had them driven,
without my permission, since the 21st (lay of
February, ltfd, are liuMe to prosecution tor
infringement of said Right and are hereby no--

uned to oome forward and adjust the same.

All infringemente in the future will be yros
ecu tea.

I am prepared to drive Wells or will gran
permission to others on application.

BFDORRI9

Chas. M. Horn,
PRACTICAL G UXSM1TK.

DEALER IN GUI73, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles and materials.
Repairing done in the neatest style
and warranted, tewing machines,
hufee, Locks, etc, repaired.

3uns loaned and amm'jniion furnished

Shop on Willamette it, opposite At tor lloutc

M ciiOataefl StorE.

1)OV OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENE
I have on band and am constantly

an assortment oi tne cent ctthool an
Miscellaneous Rnoks, Stationery, lilank Dooks
I ortlolios, (. oris, allets, Monks, Fortmor

ette f.. A. H. PATl ERSON.

THE Ci'KKVr

i- - l ever-failin- Cure
i?k'ipt''li'?-'fi- i 'of Nervous Debility,
W,- - x 'Exhausted Vitality,
lw,' ir. V' seminal WeaknesN,

i'-i- r fperrontorhrea, LOS'l

BvM MAM HOOD.impoten- -

X$,',lAW'i'i!tQ'f ov, 1'rostatorrhea, l'ar- -

IW1; sU-r,--- . ulvyla anil ull t!. f.,i.

years, ruch as Loes nf Memory, Noc-
turnal Emiiwinn, Aven-io- n to Society, Dimness
of Visinn, iNoises In tlie .leail; the vital mini
nasximr unobserved in the urine, aud uianv
other dixeaws thnt lead to Inwiuity and Death

DR. MINTIK, who is a regular physician
(fMiuluate of the Univereity of Pennsylvania),
will agree to forfeit FIVE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for a cose of this kind the VITAL RE-
STORATIVE (under his special advice and
treatment) will not cure, or for anything im-

pure or injurious found in it DR. MINTIK
treats all private dinervea successfully without
mercury. CONSULTATION FREE. Thor-oux- h

examination and advice, including analy-
sis of nrine. 55. l'rice of VITAL RESTOR-
ATIVE, (3 a bottle, or four times the quanti
ty, $10; sent to any address uiion receipt of

price, or C. O. D. , secure from observation and
in private name if desired, by

A. 1';. JUliVJ Ifi, At. u
il Kearney St., San Francisco, CaL

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Will be sent to any one applying by letter,
stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict secrecy
in regard to all business transactions.

DK. MIN I IKS KlUiS c. X KAMliUX,
NKl'HRETICUM cures all kinds of kidney
aud bladder crmiilaints, gonorrhoea, gleet.

For sale by all druggists; $1 a bot-

tle; 6 bottles for $.
DR. MINTIE'S DANDELION PILLS are

the best snd cheapest DYSFEPSI V and BIL
IOUS cure in the market, t or sale by all
druggists. my!983:tf

DR. SPINNEY.
No, 11 KEARNEY STREET,

Treats all Chronle svnd Speoial Diseasea

YOUNG MEN
7HO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM

T the effects of youthful follies or indis
cretion will do well to avail themselves of this,
the greatest boon ever laid at the altar of Suf-

fering humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guar-
antee to forfeit $.VK1 for every case of Seminal
Weakness or urivate disease of anv kind or
character which he undertakes and fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There are uianv at the at-- of thirty to sixty

who are troubled with too frequent evacuations
of the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting nr burning sensation and a weakening
of the system in a manner the patient cannot
account for. On examining the urinary de-

posits a rrpy sediment will often he found,
and sometimes small particle of albumen will
appear, or the color will be of a thin milkish
hue, again ch utging to a dark and torpid ap-
pearance. There are many who die of this dif-
ficulty, ignorant of the cause, which the sec-
ond stage of seminal weakness. Dr. 8. will
guarantee a erfect cure in all such, cases, and
a healthy restoration of the genito-urinar- y or--

:ns- -

Ortire Hours 10 to 4 and 8 to 8. Sundavi.
from 10 to U A. M. Consultation free. Thor-ouu- h

examination and advice, 55k
Lall or atHiress

DR, SPINNEY 4 CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St, Sob Francisco.

STAR HOTEL.
Willamette Street, 3 Blocks from Depot.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Good Accommodations.
M;a's,JTl cts; Board per dav, llnwr welt, fa

J. T. ALLISON, Imp j

OSBURffiTiJ
DRUCCISTS & APOTHECARIES.

WILLAMETTE STREET NEAR rTHdealers lu

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

OILm,
GLASS. .

VARNISHES,

CRUTCHE
LATENT MED UimOf tUTst every kind, etc, .

Brandies. Wines and Llquort
of the very best quality for medicinal primWE have always kept abreast of the kWx.in our line, and without boasting, we SlTa
we are safe in claiming that
BEST assortment of DRUGS InEugVae.

Particular attention Is called to ear stest
PERFUMERY,

TOILET SETS, and
CELLULOID CASHFor the year

1883,
stock on haud)

Than any house in this city, and our frisaea
can rest assured that anything bought frees mwill be firet-clos- As we buy minr ef etvgooils East and have facilities that few in earbusiness hat e, we think we are prepared ta indersell and furnish a better quality ef suesthsn anyone in our Hue in Lane county.

We call rspeciid attention to PRESC1IJ1T0NS, which will be carefully fillsd at allhours of the day or night ,

U you wish to Luy your goods cheap, yet am
go to the store of

LURCH PROS,
OOTTAGK OROTIC.

The keep ess ef the larrest tecxi el

General Merchandiw
OuUide of Portland, and they sell goods eaoan
artlian if .a n I.. Iin,...!,. I . ., L""" "jn.re m is. wilainette valley. .

Th Buyers' Guidi Uth
ued March and Sept, each

year: 216 pagea, oixllj
inches, with over 3,300
illustration a whole pie-tu- re

gallery. Gives whole
(ale prices direct to consumer! on all good
for personal or family tue. Tell how
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or bar
Am with. These invaluable books eon
tain information gleaned from the mu
kets of the world. We will mail a easy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from yea.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

ST sat Wat-as- Avaas, Cklssce. lit,

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TEAM
SLOAN BF.GTKEES

7 ILL DO WORK CHEAPER thae say
V I other shop in to n.

HORSES SEOD FCB 12 CAIB
With nt-- material, all round. RessUlag eld
Shoes el.

1.A1I waiTsnted to give satisfsctitia.

bop cu the Cciter cf 8tk u4
Olive Untl

J. W. CLEAVER
Dealer in kinds of

Agricultural

--AND

New

Implements.

Real Estate.
Eugene City, Oregon.

Store!
New Firm I

AT THE DEPOT COTTAGE GROVE.

Havine iust purchased a lanre stock af gessta
and thoiiMiiglily retitted our store, we are are-par-

to sell all hinds of goods cheaper than
anv firm in Lane county.

Highest cash price paid for all kin la of are
duce, or troods exchanged for same. - -

JJERVOTJ3 DEBILITY 1

asvv.l bau

tin. H I'. WrnT' NrKTl sun R.rT lHCX.
liaT, a irnarnntoed srfciiio Hj'stcris, lisss.
ness. t unvnlsiuns, ros, nervous murals'- -.
lieaiUsch Nervons Prosimtir.n rsnsefl Irt';!
of aloohulor racco, Wakefulness, l.er.lel

IL.f.Mim. nl . I.. Ll f. i n rue II IP. i fSV

amity a'ld Iwidinsj to misery, decay ard Csssk
l'rematara A, i sirer.Dees, lAmm o s7ineivlier sx. Invuluntsry Jxmhh, ai d Bpsv"""'
orrhiBa earned by n ct thebiai.sia
abase or 1 sch boa esois
Me month a treatnifnL SUo a tux, or sis sw
rnr S mi M.I kw iM.tl nmaiil nn nrntnl of U'JCSV

lVK
to rare any coso.

all

for

Ull

InTt.t, 1I a. a--

rnvltKl bySnfV;ik .ir.--r

tor six boxes, aceompsnied witfc 5XO, ws wv

tend tSe pnn-has- oar written prsrarts to rw
fund the money it tne trealm "m ow
a cum. (iiiammess issoea ony Dy ' --

WOOUARI( MK f . .

FORTLAN1), OHEOON.
Orders by ma.lwiU rwive prompt attantsssv

DIU i LIS LE BRUITS

PwTewtlve an ure. far either .
1 his rmiy brief ii: jeted directly to the assst

ef thonedisraiwa of theGenilo-trioar- y OraasA
iMimrMi no c hui re of diet or nanwona. i isrrarsai
nr iHiiiimns mctliciiirs to be tskea internally

When liken ar yreeatie ty eithersea.
ft is impossible to rt 1. 1 rsrl uy eeneml d u i as i. i

lot ia tl rses if those already ustfartai-catel- y

aftllelest with Gonnorbaa and iWa.
we guarantee boxra 1u core or ws will l fusa
Ilia BMey. Priew by irsil, rtsa paid. Hj
per box. orvl toxs for 6.UX V nuea fsssfaiissaa

bysiloUioritdsnt- -

Ur. ellx It Hraa t a, rtal riWJSt.
MOOI.tR. LARK sit CO

Anihorised asits,
Wli-oiswal- - an: Urn rail .DrafsrlsrM.

UHTUMI, OBIGOW.
Orders by mail will receive rrojr.pt attacttea.


